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MSf OF fmm. 
fftblv 1:4, # variance  ^ma^r of |>lwa%i p®r 
liR yi«ld t««t WW" IS 
litoJUi jlaa%«i« of mri&am of jpemiv of Mr ««if» p»r 
fl»% .ia «k«.yi«ld gmm/ia. i@«S M 
falbl» 9* «f ©f. m •^ sisA 
yl*M ujp®!®: .ia 1©4S ff**..**'*'*****'***.***.* IS 
4» il3Mtly«l# of iMw»l«ae» fi«M imigWm ia th» 
Mt<S'MKaMBKA*' iMtWKiJiMMMlM '4 Wk S girore «»•#-»#«.#«-»«.'###«««««••« 4  ^
S« .tin^^As njf iwrinMNi SA^MISSBA 
imm Wm yi»M grMft lt<ii. «ml 19ii'. .»«# 3.7 
fttol# «». A*wf«s» yi®li» »f tfc# % %' l^ ri'd*# 
wat tMitwr s f| «•••.••.»•••••».#.••.•.•»*•*• 19 
f*bl« f# Sa%i.ii»t»i®s ©f 1^®, p#p%l0ii of wrl#ty iww ©f 
wi«s^Ml %@ ^bm 4f8 toferMista grmm 
.i» iS«i. nM .lt46 21 
.$.». 'Of "Hw ac MHua' ef tii« 
Wg im ft wanio r^ttii^ sml, cttt>* 
tl 
^p®f©®« ylold# «f Ifli!® SS flaate# ®f ••eh F* 
.«HBf]^  ,ia #»«** ©y I'#!®# 
awus of all •«.•.•*«. 
ef 8ft ®i «a#i fg ia. 
•tftaiupi •np@iNi a%«i« @r %»lm mmn of 
' mmpng^l'm mmm aqmipo 
fmt mA gswif ©f tsfefwfwwi m 
11« iht«.«-qp«f» "twit fer fflsaw-rliE® Wm «i«iMrl% of 
#ls%.rtti*bi««i «f t#f©i^ 8 yi#li« of 
%Ihk I^X«« fg MMiil** t9 
mri«% mmm «^wur«« for ^  
gr&im iu %fa* ymm* twlm «.•#« 
fftliil* IS«.. WtmM' Aws  ^ %« 'Smnus yl.«Mt 
«f Mui Itet* % Itt -wA.^  
' mek '&f <ih» iNiO m 
%&hlm 14* Vm^9&<e^ of '%<opair<w»' «K* 
.ffMiMi m w%tmSm  ^ mrmm ftbcnr» m Mui'^  
.MMUfi ®f Ail mmA t^ « mmm, tfaatrtt' for 
grmp ®f t«'f@:mif*« »•••*.••»*•»«•*••*••«••« 2f 
%l)l« ;i^ *. MmmB' mqmvm t« plm^- wllshim. 9g*» moA 
' 'Of plants %*« - wftl^  
-• ® . . Aa 
tttlsl#- If« ef •p»f^ afci®«i • ©f :re«% • 
ta Fj I^ %rl-i«,'t«fl«-r pLawtei, y**# 3e'*»»te-r«, 
&i]d' 'Fg -x %«s t^*r. grcRipi 19  ^«aS' it 
%bi« 17*" Omitl&lmiOLim  ^«orxvlatioa l3«t»ee£i. 'saat 
re@t liftigisig for the toparossM of 
fWPKat*# IV mzid BlAek*8 Y»Ilo» Bm%0 
ipdMMid im -mifh. «f in of 
%W0 |««RW SI 
li# cf •wa.rlaae# «f p®r «•«% .rest l©%ii^ . 
' ' i@&Mrvei ia ISM te of high x 
% f3tesl«' 9mA «f ^m^'^m^m' m.m-mm M 
]W«' 'ffie^M>iMi|r of |)er ocnd; s^% 
4iANi«f«»4 i& IftS im of Sf plma^ of 
s# iHtfMi f« pt^ enle* OB U.S« m 
' SM«ae«« T#llev . 
filltl#' SO* WmttMmsf iftlvtrltKitimi ef pr 3Kt#t 2«%lse 
&h»mrm% S« 'WM tn -ef if plm^B @f 
r^#e ' oti Q»i-» IS aal 
7-iiUGW Hi 
dIctritetiOB of «qm»i rsets  ^ of p r^ 
olMi«3nMMl ta 1940 -Ja «f 09 
&f I lt« X K 14 (^ ii^  ai lit^ ) m. 9«S« M 
Mil Blftok*t Ymltm MwM 
Sxmmry of peroeata^es of «tAJUc brvaMia  ^
obManwd in 1S4& mid 184& in th« if ife r^iAi, 
1ih« X ta«t«r Iqrbrids, t«fiter«« 
BMHuui for -ldi« t«8t«r X Fg group* of iS 
Itefcl# tS« 6©«ff!i.ole5nt8 of oorrels.ti<m 'h©tw»en • 
watosg# »fe«lk br»«kli^  in tfe® W.S, S5 and la 
'tlk# Blaolc*8 Yellow Peat toporoseee in 1945 
m& IU& 44 
fsbJUi' 24« teftlfStti.  ^ «f Vfni'iw/ root*  ^ ' 
#0  ^br©lE«m  ^•tkloi' Is 'thw fel#i * tel^  
ia 19»' 
libi# Rrequeaey distributions of per 0«afe brc^m 
utelV-s et>»erv«d In 10  ^ ia t€»per©»»»» of 85 
plssts of ««eh of three Fg pr«^etii«« on tf#S,  ^
ftrf. 81*^*8 y»I.l«3W B#nfc 4® 
fiAl* M« Prequenoy distributions of per oent brcicen 
•taUcs €it»ser^ d ia 1946 in topero«se» of 33 
pXante of each ©f three Fg progeniee on tJ«S# M 
aaS Ymiim I^ t >••*##« ss 
%bl» I# igfwwrt# #i%a cbtained on two tester 
fareata# -ttir®* F, li^ bride, erossee &e 
the %briite with the two testent^  asii 
topsr^saa of SS fg tiem&'mktak 
}^ brid on two testexv ia a yiaM 
trial grovm &a 18  ^ •••••••••*•••.•»•»•« f% 
jlHMwilat f»bl« II» Agronmnlf! data oht«lne<! on two tectar 
perents, thr«<» F, Iw^srints, orosaas @f 
the Fj hybri<i8 mth the two t«ster«|i aiii 
toperosses of 83 segregates from mmh 
hybrid oa thm two teatars in a yi«M 
trial gmfm in. l@4i •**•«•*•••••«*•»«:**« M 
^paatfljc fabla III#Agjeenoiaio da1» obtaimd on two taster 
parents» three f-* hybrids* orossas of 
the l^ brids wii^  the two testers  ^ sini 
toparossas of 83 Fg segregates frcm eaah 
Fi hybrid on the two testers in a yield 
trial g rosKti is. 1948 1946 • *• US 
1ft* 
I^ t 0r-FSi9* 
• •  
3n.^ «» !.• ilrttlbutloni «f pir' owat jpoi^  
l®igi3i^  «1hM»*wi in 19W ta %©pn«®s«<Mi: nt St 
Fg plft.a^  • ®f • 1 - If® * St 14 •^ •tgfe * hi^ ) m 
iJ,S. :§§.«!# leMm 
•!• Wm-^0wa^ «f pur a«g* 
l«%Sjac M i9iS M' ei if 
£2 p}«3i.^  of 7 198 X I5B 5if . * lew) « 
uts. m »Mi PUfik*s YmUm mm 
W%^m S» #f striibvtiorgt of per c r^t met l©ig<» 
il^  ia i94S in topcrosses of 81 F® 
of m $97 X ill. m2$ (Icw x lerl m 
3A m m-M Black's Yellow Ueisti • *,»*•» « •« • • •:* M 
fl^ fn 4# Rp»ftt#-a@|r ®f fmr -sirafc. 1<^ « 
&hM03tmi liif la t^ rwi### ©f 8i P« 
 ^I Its * 1 14 (hlfls.X'Mghl « 
?«S« etai llft@1e*t Yellos li«b •«#••«•••«»««*• iS 
flgmt* • S» of f»r @#Ht me  ^!©•%• 
0fe»»rr«i In 194S ia %iipjr(Wi-s« ©f 8S F® 
fMafe# ®r I Its M m mf Ciii# * i«w> m »•». 
ii ittti 1f«ll»» S? 
ltg«3Wi €• ®f p«r eent 
iig la lf#S ia m Wg 
©f » »T sr III, 4226 (low x tm) m 
«S mvS T»llow Dent 
flgttr# 7« «l»%rlbtt%fw #f »^ ^mm t»ot« of p®y 
wais loigti^  to SNS la %i^ ro8««« 
#f F- .f3«a*» of I lit * M M • (M§b * Mgjk) 
m. Vm^m M' Iii'31«ii' #**««*« «*««»« 40 
Wigmt- Qm i4#%rlltt%4©i»i «f jwir o#i^  
atallcs la' Ifii ia 1»p®'r««s#» of 83 Fg • 
plftsfcg I Its 3E * M Cfcls:h s Mfh) oa .^0» SS 
airi >?laek'B T«llcw :B®«% 
fii# 
Wi^m S« . ei.-p^r msk hmlgm& 
. 'tlK&s  ^WI& ia. t&gmmBm ®t SS 
f« flaato of I l@d X & 'IP? x Ism) @a 
tCS, SS meA Blaok's Imitm 47 
flpi:ifii- „.|0* , of pt'f t^^ kmrn 
' •tftUoi im ISN|i im to|®re«M8 83 
?g piftatt' of IS' MS «.• lii*. 4Mi % hm) 
m V*&» Wf ttaA MimA** • * « *'«;« • *• 
figaw ,IX,« eC |Mir itWEfe %OT;i8»« 
eto«#*wf ta .If48 In topexwsMs ©f 8S 
Pg plwifcg  ^I lis * w M ftilgh *• M#) ©a 
¥•§• .»§ &xA B'laok's Tullsir I^ at §0 
yipi:!*. ,lt« ;l^ fa««e§r 'Of jp r^ hm^n. 
ote«pv»4 ia li-i8 ia tofoz^ ««« 8$ 
% tlimtt' ^  I im xm mf (kl^  x Im) 
9«S» W S3Aok*'« It'llOT •••»••*•««•*•«# il 
flgBi*-' IS*.. #f f«r @««^  
i^ llsi '«tewpfwi i» lf#3 ia. of iS 
Vg fMixim:. 0t KB St? X III* 4Stt 'Cl@w X low) es 
1,S, SS «irf iJaete*-t l»ll®w a^% St 
&t mm ^mrn m INiir <^|eeM'v» 
 ^ •»*" i3^m4 lima -ttwl glm i«»limW« p»rf«»ftawi ta 
•ofirtiMfcticHtt irltfe «tlj®p smUafel# tafewi llMHt-, ©rigiaRl 
Mmrm of iiAmi. wm tet ia 
gw«Mm% fmm 'wam «M nor* 'imm to»«m i^mm 
•gmmmMmM #f fef%ft€ Itmmm A 
4i««.tt.iO ^ mm of m. « smrvew dt •mm 
lai>i»#s 1« *«Mtlfliirtilf «f  ^e«iMafte^  mM.M% ©f Mmm 
•B%»rliig * iybrM -fe® Wm «ewbiaiai of Mm»- tvm 
mimmM gmm^miti&m ot %'1>rii» 'lte» gtaiit &t %him HKB  ^
^4i8.lgfflt.« l» ia*wtlg«%« , iiblflfe  ^mttrnmeA %9 
«« -tte# ©f #iwifelata* 
•fli« awtt ammm§  ^w#i w -^tiioi «f tl» @-0»binlaf 
of mm Mmm is impamm %#•%• Mm ta «i»a-
nitk htm4iJ^ <4)« '^ S« ^MilS'ttA of & eeapM^cosi <af 
•|®». f'rwi ®f^ «l)^  « fiWMt  ^ Itawi -wllfc «a 
With ©«»•«% m#«g» ©f ISi# ter» t«|i®rc»«# tli« 
memm ,^ mf ismmimip  ^ f&rimt wt^  hm iua 
mt %H@ » war* %imm.0 m m- imx4e%* Ve ifttft 
mm ixdiMK'INi' &t Atewt MsfeleaMd twi^tour 

SfIR (9 
ef Wm of a%iM% la Wm 
lit»*atuwi «r»' feotfe la mx^»r s.ai lay#® mm& 
@«fel»i3qg mm flfe:*tei.at4 
mm frm m'&mm mm ^mm»lrm gnol 
m^imtm ifym £rm mmmnm ht^mum iAm^ tl»% mm Im in mf^lwAmg, 
©wifeialag -im'm 
?li»lir tteiy ia9ltal»4 W ipm « sl:^ le «ro8»#«. Oi' 
t%« six •iagJto of«MNis« mm wa.§ ift -©ifoia «t l&w !!»«•« S "mm 
%m s. maA warn m h%^ fks mai»»r of 
IlttMi tfm '§mh ttf sfii^ 2« «ri»BiNa«^  fi»g«4 firan S t® 2$» 
0^I»' of lime p&.r erwt myr tlalt ti» i»l«« of tli« teai-
ela«i0M. fK« & «-toi% with fJ. §mam (M) rm&kBi 
BSmllsy %& %k#ss @t St^ » JAnam.* 
&w ^ tofeietfss m m mmm of 
1^ 411% 'Safi# fi) fl*«t tli# 
«#«• ©f 0rmmm m m latsis f«r ©-mlmtim of 
line#* Wm oMs3a»'S^aa« % imwMm &nA Biraatm <10) mm 
vmm-pfsimxhlm f@r -t^e wi.S« «ei09p>%«ffl«M» of topez^e wlrh<Ml«' 
la #M»» e-teAiti! ia» yi«lit ^ef .gr®«f« of 
iiiw®' la t®|Ms«s«-Ws «ad aingi® &tmm® m.rim'A frm ©*il. %© 0*80.9 «ll 
.of ••rttieli »-r» ®igfAfi««afc* In %ltw®# %#«t« ofom palltiiii'fert 
mtm mm4, m t»«%er pairvats* 
I 
1 i f  J  
S I I 
£ 
I  
I I I  
I  
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Wm yloWlag r«st»feiae# t« l®igtag, ftoat lieight, d«t»  ^
•iUslJig# ®eat«iat &ai snut <aC a#m& 
IIjmw* mm fmmA ta wk^ of II^mmi 
0f«i»0i ^ri-tt til# tliw»- mmmf% la %!»: ©»•• of l#»pa 
•foiiilo<i «% i»%®# mm «a to-fel of r©0% loigii^  
•»! tiMite 'itet mmrn -mlum •mf'loi liNMitioa m'WBtiM 
 ^ Wtm^ ftlAO pNlii@toi |r|«I  ^ of 'OI«M'M 
8^  'Oomi'JMNI Itet HM hi^m^ jimMim «tmM ftwilalili wmM 
feo %h« %«rt 'tosibor frnrnw^m «i»««|i%l«» WBalw%"ii^  tWji ®®as'lati®tt 
1* %i»% a blgl *ts%%9 mmm Imd & fclgh of mil 
yioM. pwmm^ In tli* 3<»ii|iti^u H^. 'm^vmmsSs 
mm. iMi mmm^i^mA m £mUmim-$. m grm^ of m 
•uoli ft ^ :%ir weaM tw n^ r* aeo«ii«to%- omlWKti^  iiurn If emi»»4 &n m 
tmr yloMl'ig ©«»§» linloh hmi m wmtAl of 13i« yloli 
Iliwt ii^ i<  ^tei a l&i^m 
frofortlM of tteijr yioiA @os«ii mmmm %e tteio of  ^iov yi^Mims 
tiMftrtir mmM gim m I^wor yloli Hum llmm^ thmm yimM 4SJ^mm4 
trm 'Wmim of •#!•»«,» '"ttio lijww ifiglt* bo o^ al 
la ©o^ Mata® ability, ( t )  f m v A  &  highly otgalfiow  ^
mmmimMlm I»oImn«b  ^ais^ lo orooo of iiilifoi llascMi' 
mm& Hkm .floldo of liaM iM im 9f«B >^pelilaKt»d 
9»- a®4»i teo -oo'ifwifttios 'OisMifftoio^p •»4ff2, warn te© 
mml% <fco tam wmS& mta#« lb forai bo^ ^Mcnm 
tho- mal ji#M»  ^liaot in orifl». 
«• 
^ j^ MMi &f tiui If- ;Ci) ,wi«b %!» f«Milbiii% 
«bP ..iribr»i Mmm f^r mw> wiriy Sg 
• "tm -fewni fiw of si* gr&ap@ ef Sg alfetlag® 
rtlAM Bwris 
'%0 .@©it9«ftt£«ta Wm »«rk  ^••t'fHio2Iim%ioit.#ii ' 
« im- hi^h |ri«Mlac ^wur t®' 'wm ««t««M«nt.* A a^'iv f»<i««ls^ 8.agg«»%iim 
Simmxm itl'Kai (tS) i«  ^oitwslag^  of laAiTitel. phai^ B 
la « mri«% or in ab Kg p^ilAtioa «i%h a t»st«'r «t 
tta»  ^%fc» 'pwasatwi. JawMm ^9) 4i5dl«»t«.€ 
ttet tibt« &t tm Ha* ocmM %• wmimimM 
ta Sppitgttt C2i) !»• fir»««isl<Ni «a tb« tef* 
of t;g,^  mtwilal lAt^ . 9hmmM mrtiiMIl%-1® poiwit 
pp*«tl'a*l Im « i»®«a% »p®r%. % Spnuga# fl?) iata -mm 
pr»»«n%»4. to skew M»8 t&v yl«M ftaA. 
plasito mii^ ' yli# 14.1.11  ^ 2>'@w 
Im Mg|ag.'-nb«» ^8%»i agnda lut toforesswi^ la mM m» 
®f®s«:iw  ^ Itt th# i| 
• mmm 'ortglMtlJy ;»to  ^ th# Ujewit 
ftM % tii« iMurt«% weoi «» 'Wm 
•fe»«^ tor i»wrt« •&• m» aw of -tii# 
'tiMitftr •* liw Spmpw Cl@) fow  ^ tlMit %•& pl&sto 
w»3P« safflolasfc to i«fl» a tt«®i ma tti® trnmlus ..ptrwat %m a^ Mjag 
f%* J©to.^ (lS) e«ipt»:a »«iproo»l ©f iw^mA lia«« 
aai A «ai fwaa^ i/ik sipiifloiftat ill^ «r#aoe ha^mtfrn, iOm mmm yimlM 
mNmmmrn Bt '^Imitiag %i&m Wm-
mfti%- sImM %• m IfeMi pttiraA •• Unit 
i#«i wcwM tM» •.'mili.'bl# t&r tli# 'ffc®## mm 
fwrldmat: %« tite '*i»N» fv-mmimm i9%%smA wm 
Itexlisftl %o '1^ 1^  wi«i is 'towttac.* 
mmtm km iiwcm 
&mm ismr Mmm mm mlvetwA tor 
fr0i«®%l«tt &f Fg ia A %© •%«% iafei«i^ 8^e« 
e«iblaia® ftai «wiiig» ©mblnlag ef lia#f l»4 
1mm a«1»fwiii»a |r»fl0tt«ly whea inelttd»4 la a ©€i«piri#®n of *11 fGStlble 
8i3^ l4i' eresM* mme^  IS llms* tim xmrng* yield of «11 •iagl* 
9rtMi«»» mm 86»T battels f«r a«k«« Zlia si^ l* woas ylml^ of 
tl» fmir liiMi* la thlji -mm* i Itt, fl#8f M M* 90«gt 
HI 3®f, S$#S, «tai 111, 80.S# fit# thwMi •tefl® erossw nsmi -mm 
I Ifi.m M 14, I Its x IB Sff, aai a iSf * 111., 4m, whiA r«tr«»e^  
«x«>ss«« of higxi X M|^ t liigli M l@w« t»i Imr x low oo^ iaJ^  1Ijmi»» 
Wm la tl^  of rosults %im ^roo 
*.» mf0rm4 -fco only m« llgh. * Jilgli, Itlgli m lew, mmA low * low 
la Ms# of thi« p*|j®'r» fg 80«i ms ©Wnlaoa Ijy 
ptete of of iiiMv or<wis««. 
tm iwt'tor smmmm •mm oh<w«m oa wMm to plaa^  svlootoi 
for ••Ifii^  in fg. i^ inalfttioixi.: BlftiilE** Y«11OT tat, mm rngm 
polMaitod mui ••looted wi m. t««t«r v*l«(.ti-v»% l«mr i.m ^mlA 
:aaf«*i^ :ft£%l® to j^ glag:* ®«S, SS, ^9i9 m SS«*ll) at C% x M), a. 
•tstaiiupi• &rm»,0 wm wiMotoi m m tm^mr gmmmb mMtl-mly hi^h 
la yl«M ••ad t© Sm far m ®«M, ^  dete«Bi»4, 
aeltiJtr of •!» t® '©f  ^isBto-iwi 
Wmtk plaatiiig#. of tts« t%m« Fg p®pilatle«« wai# la lf44 ai» 
.^ ©•BEfe te fJtofeing* II.S-* l» iiai Bl«iate*s Y^Hsw Sm%. Afproadwit®]^  
liO %a mm aal 9wm»m4. m ilm • of ^ 
ott flitaiNi ef Ttfllov |}@ ,^ Sut Fg fla^  tmm ««I«erM 
*t tito «f miMm o^** ffsm itseiw# wsi -rlsilblA «lja©3PMil-
Ittts 'Hal' «.t limrwwit ttw pl»ai|» l©ig«i &r «as®»ftlW# t© s^ lk r®fe 
«»§<• ^ tkmr«ieim0 '«mi. tQr mm» 
biaisg Imt t® far rmia^ x^ m lh« 
%brl4» aJUpo mmm %ef®ires««<i oa twe tM-ttr 
Ctel.li»«l!.l» ©f iKla 
A yl»M trial iao luting. Mm twe twntiir p&maMg 
b^riis* fj %brld wiiii of 1&® tw© tma^ mm .^ wsd 48$ 
p^ammm @f a 3 flftato of fg «x^ 8«*i 0& ef tin* 
•tow .t#»^ r »r»ab8 »«« gmim fa li4i srf la 1©48» ©upliwiit# 
•atil«s ef two t«i%ir ]^ mats mi m» widitieaal k^ ril b'f^ ught 
tot&I .affltaip 0# it«w t» ill 'fliiid MiS* mm 9t m 9 m B x B 
fi«M 
•tlte ffir tws •••tti -of -mm g*wa ««©!i y««gr* 
f«© 'Iwii lill ,•(«»» a»#tjp Ife® Mils bitj^  S*2* * S»2* la 
lt45, mO. x i*4* la IS^* CM# lisi?# awig'ttsi idi# it«WB 
la t# flwa ^  l^ y Attstta (§)•# 
C«a® mmh%m m»%mi m.mm l}«ffeh Iwt giwpt., Moefc# 
witbia mtvim Mo As wf* Siveoi^  
jmrm 
tete titfe«B laela^ # f-l»l«, |»p ri^ t ftai «t«llf lo4g-
iaa®, |»r e«Bfe 'isoiKte** ia tfe® gmia^ . p«r ©®at 4ropf«t mmm, «ar 
ani pir ii%a^ « fi«M in totels ptf m&m mm 90ip»%»i trm lilto 
fi«M of 9mt @mm fmt •tawai io Wm Ijy 
mftiai' of » tmw mi««iis^  liii]« in lt4S ^  
1 
«•• ^ taibltta Amllftbl* «t ^  X0«!& mai ommv^&i -%0 U«§ 
I»r ewEii ffi6ii%«r» bo^  ymmm % a«« of t3» mmm. wmis^rm &mmmim 
of r@@t aai •talk 
IMgi:Bg« mm mm l^pm. «0'toAl IRbs 
««»«•« gi^ wst' f«r ma? 'iMifght mQwm9]pm& rc^ il^  to trnrntm  ^
kmlyvim «P lute 
ilM froe«#i«i giura fthm, mM W9i4mmr 0) fmr 
ABail^ i* of ft «Nii^ io l»tti'0» mm t&limmA in -ttta- 9oaftt'teti«s ®f -tlie 
aml|r««t of «rtiia©»* wmr •'teai# wiw> eteMli»i ia th«- t«»t 
grown, in, ItIS, »w«ig« ©f nil ®aferi«« %#lag ?S |»«r ®«at« Bi# 
'Of Mini of sfrnfiM ia the aa&ljsi* of mv» 
ill Mbl« tm ftlltts-tewmi of yl#14s fwr sAa«iag hills. 
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I " I 4S 9 w 
5 • I 
H I 
It# 
f®r stiuai 4f 
4 •/V' - Oj.) • iz-pffi Jy • » W. + 4) 
4*/fjf ("V-»»,) *M.yi.r. 
oj a ^  (ly - HI,) • 4 "*'J' 
f mt9m to yi«M,» » %» •t»ai.#8aA. %• is' Ifc# #iT«r 
lb« mmiJsAm mm titm •% >1* C^)* 
Itee iwlfttt'wi •ftloiwsi^ - mt Wm. iM%& ms 1.38 per 
iiiais. Wil« wi« -Kaswpat## 'ly ©«^ rlag mnrm m»m •qo«wi twm-'m 
•eomriam®- •tastlftli' of %« •xf®r3a»'3^  MI mMmsA.mA hlmk» Mth tiui' 
Aimmg* e:ff#otl.iW' vivor miyrlsnsMi pi-# @ i^».aae4 .f«%« tte ^wibiQ 
3At%l9(i wwrixaua* mml^lMm Wm et 
f«f? pif tte'Hfc, ©» 
#1»aiar4 •rjpor of a ii.f#«i^ s0«' of #11 e-o»pfrt»&ai -mm • l.f? 
fmii* pi-r f3.<^ « mm mmmr^ A to^  Imstels |«r mm mltiplloa* 
tlm % i9fnfriiA(i «#••. mtsimm Hmtor to gimi S»@f» Tim Mmt 
«lgidfl.®B8fc A-t tl» 6 .f»r' ®«t l#*»l (»•§? * wui 7»1S 
Ibusbii'Is# 
fh« ©if 'wuril-aaa# of fl@M -wigMt®' fer th® Ifii t««t !• 
p«t«»"fei4 ia tftfelO' 4» Tim ®ffi®l»a@y ©f oatoi© ]^ ttl0« 
wm t«4 f#r «•»%« fiMi wis a«^ 0 per 
-piwia«i  ^Hi,lt»r'f« P#i«f«r» JUsool«"te Agrioaltujfttl 
SttttttMol**, itt*»iiw Agfiamltttfrnl S®«w«l«ig D»pt.. of 
•••.Agrisul%HW« 
IS# 
%» Awfclysiis ®f mrlaawi of m^mw .©f plmfei i»r fl®!; 
ta yi«M test ^wam ia IW • 






tloeloi (•Ifei, u*yl9tl»») 
¥iupi®%l#« ClgaeilBg bloek#) 
S t^adhuNbs 
StftateNbi mi* 0Amm 
%•« * 




























1%M s lev 5S 274»M#« 









Istxmbl0@k samr OAi blotei^  
2,iSS 78^7 
Urn 
latol# t» Anftlysis of -matiMmm peuai® of mr e«ra p®y plot Im 
•  ^ gmm la Wm 
Bmtm of -mriaMtm ' mi ii» of IfMta 
• • ' fyi»4» . . squMi.y 
S 20»90t*l§ 









938.24 f 1 m •matimUm} Mm . £S«.S4»«?# 
"tlimwlaE 811 Sf»S5f«ll ?f.ll 
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' ©f -wmtiMmm rf fl»M la %!»• • 
,.iMlW«ak><IK<«B.4L'M»AllHMfe» III. 'Mi irllMWlrl 'H 






mt Vmm 9^am^ 
t 
; i 
^ m » 8?.S« 
• h) 'it muu 
« m Ml S7*?S 
m M 'm S8.X3 
• i» «S^ 
(igmwlms, lledttif) ill 
Ifwr (l^mblmlk} t;,lff t»m 
tma. S,0T1 M»a 
n» 
AtftaiiPl. •srer of & mSirnmrnrn m» Um' f&muta, m 
•,igaifl'©a3rt 4i.tt»mwm at tlb# 5 pmt mn^ 
•' Imml wa® «#f %H«li«l«» 
fl» fti«ly»is of TtatiMiam of tt» yemrs* t^e 
f®ilswa;l . . 
(1) &B from tb® aailyiii« ©f IS4® (imt* twmi' 
• wlt-h ii^ f«bloek «*ri»r fmm t^m ««i,ly«l« ®f 
• of li4i- ift-l** 
(2) Bi» tmm'Gt for jmm^ ani th» 
at lafei3Wi«%io3B. iM>« frc» 
fiaM l^ d ;ympi X mwror^ 
it liM. uuiMii la d«^ tlils AlsuEite^  «nw  ^at ilffwimwi* this «•» 
%''p»olia^ l>l©eks •«« «f for th® tw® fwrs ai^ mrror 
simi' ©f f®r th® twa •Ua# asual fewala f &t 
tb4» mmm&t •teuiKxti mmm ei* » M.t€mwmm t© th« |«^ «i Mtia •^ &r*s« 
Ihe Alteted ef « 4ifft'f<ea@« «&8 l*gtt }•«§% •IssifisM  ^
Mfimm&m i»S3 teubvlbi* 
trnhXti S. l^y»l» of imrimmm ftilttttaii mrietal 
fiwa tl» ylsli grows la 1S4S aaft IS46 
$ « 
So^ re*' '«)f •vmrifttim • !^ »i«s of'f»«ie» t Mmm 
. * f. 
¥ikrl^ »tl«i «11 iSaSf 
tmm % mrl«tl«» ^Sll 6»?4** 












I I I 





I  i  
I 
BC.»B-niKiBy4ii, 
Wm InlwilteisMi @f >^ .111% 
a# wmm yi®M# of  ^ti^ rwswi, Fj_ %1brldif 
•$m& Fj X hf%rl4»- mm in f»bl« 0# fh» trma. 
iftiidb liiG pmgmim mm d«ri.f»4 mm tmlMmi. to ivteral^  liiaMier 
or aot «»8@ «oriJia&tl«ni «3efwi«a®i  ^ oeifeSiiJag 
aMllty ef ^<e ixtomM pkrem^m. &*tr si.«Mii mm JMTmy*# la th« 
@f^ «r m- aeiui t©f@is®s® yl»Ms of % pE»®g«3al«i aiii la iSie ord^ r 
«xpeet«€ «a tl®' of m-mmg* ©a^lalag «bill%- ef ti» liism m 
UMtmmmam mmm tit* ?|^ r^islii -mm 'teilwA % tb« t '^ t# flu» t mlus 
fsr th® iifivz^ as* Ct • S0.d0»7i«%%«13 « 1«23 « 
of fmmi&m = ill) •3!50««i#i •tt,® -wft'lut# ©f t at th» 5 por 
a«ttt peittt, iii&t all (aiff®r©a©«« aaoag tha Fj yields mm 
aigrnitim&bm 
l^ile 6.» yl&Me of tg t«pe*«s««», f» hyb*4i«. 
• « s 
Cxme t 
t 
m Fg f4®l^  •1 f| yl#liB 1 ?«»ter * Pj fiolis 
i • 
Higb M h%e^ 73«S 80,0 70»S 
Mlgh'% Imm ms fi«i m*$ 




c 1  










I s f 
? ! ?  I  
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I  i  »  £  
I I  !  I  
a 
I  r I 













f«bl« f» .S*fctiiri«i©a ©f "te#, pertiea sf- mrl«% stw- of 
' iifwuivii Merited to %lM» 4SB toforMtsss  ^ grcm 
ia 1&«S .mM. wm 
. .  *  
t 
Smm0 of ' * 1 
t 




trmp & iif.TQw 
I 14i«SI ' 
Fg»« 
Aimm X %«• 
S 
i Mrnm 
fMtWt * gWttf* .  s .Mmrn** 
PlASli* fsmpi m 
Plwatswl-WiM .g-wwpf * ymmt' 4m emlf** 
•fror 4,m$ 4.04 
8« 'Qm^Jtl»0n at -^e ^ tefaro8« of lit* 
•taiJMf# Wg fmgmaime in & tttMlvisioB 
®f ii^ mm of fir««iA@a 
« ' ' f 
Mmm ifa&tw iw® t© t l^ gt««» of • Mwm sipftms 
. t , , I 
ligh X high mm teigb x lew I. 
l%h x, high •»», low * lew I 
Sigli X low. m* l«w X l@ir I 






mm la fablm f* Of 8S pl&atB ®f •a«ii fg »Kapl«,, ES  ^tli» 
X bigli*. I# of ttei bigk'':s low  ^ mA 1 of iiw x lew -ti^ rossa* 
«x««eM e^^ nrnftm % oar visw of X% 
i» itet'Iilg}! mmt mmm 
pi^ #st«« fcigfe ««Ai3Blai. l:E&f»48 Wim la -te® pi^ «il»« of ermmB 
hm'^ mmn. high aM imr &r lxe%MM% i&mi^ m4 gmmaiss*" 
' &0 tfistnteti^  «f th.« i«fWMr 
•to^ snMNt yiel#i of tte SI plftirt» ef 
»iwi»l« in a-teaittri «w©ra abow ©r"%»lew 





steiter^  »rr0m mh&m or tli® mm 
f "Hi' • «•, t -i $ 0 # M t M J » !«' 
31 bigjii 
fi%h X 2w 




i 27 IS @4 
IS i4 g? 10 
tl 8 1 
S 
la tfee 0e«i»ri#®a ©f i»gwg*%l<m fer seEfl>iMag ability In tli« tlir»# 
Pg MItmwmmm ia mmn. tof®nNi« ^l«Ms of Mio mm 
ellsSjwtoti 'If' p>«f«arixig « ^ of 
.ia 0im9m mqml te stsj^ x^  »rr»»i or %«l<mir -HiO'SeftB of 
f*«f»0tlw •««pl® 10)*. fli« (rtiaiteri mmmy ®f « dlff^ tssao®' of 
tiM'SO' tefsrcHi# yleMe mm t*S9 tittsteM* 3*2'3 fer F|^  
&is 4itimmmo m»ul^ Arcn ^  tto m.wmgm y%oM» 
of fg PLWRTM ts bo^  tstt®!* «*« IMMUMI of 24 it®*, 
ilitl® ®nly 11 l%«a« a-«t«s«ta»a tlj* Fj 
«{ »># {« 
mfSB.Mt m m. » 
Itt 
®l •• trt I# m §«)et  ^€9 » 
eli- *** m 
af#- » h 
^ '!«« 
miiH #•»««• 
t9 m » 
m 9 
• t- •-iL • m ^ m 




e o o <o Q 
«|o O O o *«• 










ft 5 0 
H 9 Bk 
• 1^  # fit « 
s s »s  ^«f 
0 
w '- H 
i^  © 















































m $0 t»» 
m m..m 
In* IW i* 
m t0 m 
m isst i 
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»«* m m m < 
 ^^ 3S 
»s 
*0 M «# 
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81 i 0.1 





M 1 • 
o d 
•9^   ^
m. Sm W 
 ^n # 
® *1 # 1 
*s '• 1^  i 
**> m 
14. 
tmtlm ter ®€«telnlj« 
' ¥j,S# i®, ittilfito mm m • '•feNi-tair ptap«nfe, 
<m »mm^m ^ •li' ef tes!s«to f»r mmrn^g «.ai ilftelr»« 7«l'2i:« 
D®»t, f-©l««tesi for low mn mmwi^ m yl»M of 60.5 
i>®=r a#«i -in tli« iNw ymm ia wMcit wmm t»st«4, dlff«jran©-»» 
«»f» »©% •3qp»»««d to tfe»- i»»a ylmlM ti»ip •b®fer<wi'»««.» Bi« 
•B0# MBNsa y 1«M8 of 14i# iB toi^ i3P@«'»<wi -wim th# 
Fg wm sot «igr?lfieftiit, «» i# whmm fey tfe# of tii® aMffl. tfu&re 
f®r agidajft tlid 1»8t»w * ?g»» i»te»m®ti©a 12)« 
tea# %Zm MmMlitiMlm #f '»ftr4«% •um •fmf** fssr «!• 
fH grwm, ia 
tott3f«» ©f mriRtl-iwat taigf«#» «# !!•«« t^ qpuir* 
Sli • • !§.•?•• 
. I Mi,SI 
IU»t I , 
X %*'• t BZ-mM 
' •  - - • • M «t*i2 
' I M»f4 
•Witfcto gf®af» «g 18,S4»* 
, Hlgli X hlgte 
m m m*u** 
® um** 
.11^  X low 
8.S# m m itmn** 
tjWMT W XOiT 
TT.S, 88 St 
B.y.D, 8S • lS.0f«» 
T««m X imri0ti«s ill S.M** 
•f^ ir 4ii%i 4,mQ% 
ts« 
.M .ttit isi %he pnnvimm 0«9M@a» tiw m/um topotrmm ^1«M 
•«f  ^feSgfe * .hl^  fg an^ Ia .iii aefe s%alfieftafc3;r tmm 
X !«»'•«^ 3».MMa.« la ori«r ma^rm tim 
#a th# Tae«a yl«M» ©f th# Fg ««siBpl«Mi0 th® Fg 
MKaa f i» lAth met, ©£ tta* '^ sitoirs iatm b««B twtoi in 
m mmrikagmml mbiivisim dm^mm 'tmmimm • &» 
p»«lii4''WMm sfMi'lM f^ r fl«at%8 f&t th« 
tiie %#»t»3ps, «!r« with t"h« *#«» «(p«kwi« fer %li» isBliTl<S«*l 
«»puri«om in'fablo''i3» 
Seibi* 'M* ' Mm t# diff»f«ai»is mmmg mmn • 
of tkm» fg pxeg^ si** ta -^ oj^ roAPsa 
nA'tli mteh ot %sh9 tcMftwir 
. t I 
fes r^ tiktgras*  ^ liMm stpafv 
gg ^«ptrt8@i t t 
1I:.S. 
Mi^  X hi^ Tmrn high X Im I M«M 
'ligh X kigli W.* Im X IMP I i^ si,gs** 
' 11^  'Z fs* IM X liem I &©4.®3.^ * 
2m- 23«3S 
Blft®1c*» T«ll©w !•«% 
High X high *»».». higli * lew t S .^9S#» 
High z high m* Im z im I g,0fS»2S»* 
Mig^ i X !,<» m»- iom m Im I 
FMAtm wilteta %*• zm I4mn 
S» a«i® of Fg »«iii|»l®« 'iiBi the' «igsfflem®« ©f tli» 
mtmm «B«»g th®a w»mt la the tf,S» SS- tefsress#*, felgfc it high# 72*®,, 
X lemg. W t^St, iiff«re&ae mo't •Igalfi^ uat* eM Im x Imim 60«i» 
ilff«p»at ffw <WR«h of o^ ei«| wad im tli» 61ft@lE*t 
ts« 
T#Xlw %iai§9rmm»f hi&i x x lew,, lltM, mA Im x 
%m iS.»4# -all Aitimrmam- mamg mmm 'b#is®--lii|ii'3y ••ipitflamt;, Tbm 
In Ish®'e«!!ftt.rl8.'€m ©f sw-aa ot'-th9 Fg 
'la itmpmtmmm wl%fe the '^m t«»t®'3r» IM in 1^ e aig^iilmxm ®f th« 
•4lttmrmm betmiflB tiio high x high oM hlgh'X low ««xa{>l»e, . fh« fast 
that .1>hi» Aittmrmmm wiui not .algnifi^ c^ us^  in th» t;oforo8»a« 
@wiM ho ma m t»M«Bxa^  for Mi&t -tostor to dlttmronmm 
a^aiong, •pwf«al»s eawsssM -lAth lt» SaA *a irttirpwtaitlm I# 
-- h&mmfg £qt 4itt«mmm aaoog %im fg prc^ »al©« mm. -"kamm. to •*i®t mly 
m 3^^  mm i«mowtfiitt«€ i» Ite impmmmm m tw -toa4»x« t«i«4 im 
'&i« &aA it %• s'tetsfi tliat ms 'tostep gAw a 
w>r* wlii tfytinftt* of - Ifae wAtsia^  ft'blll%- of MMA did 
"tti# oth»r« 
She xw'latiir* ie«»fOiM« iivii-rii&Al fg to tius^  two t««^ m 
4iKa o@ p^u»i im th« praMMut iiatriteiti<»Mi of 
'tte''t«r@«>^ (Mur t@f@ n^w» |d@ii« i»lth!ba mA of th« x f|| 
®3ABLMTI-A» mm 1» T«%1« 14 1B 0Tm»m iHfe#rmls #|aal to th« 
ttteiiaiPi m-mtm &t a 'diffegN»M«, tashttla* Xh@ rang* of ji@lds mm 
gmmlmr 9«S« IP' tban for th9 Bla^ .*s la-Ucw Dmt tof^ rosaaa* 
%« ra-lati-wa 8i*e of n»m s^ piaimi iiidi@ati^ ' tlw &«»»' i^ latiouhif m 
iSm- i«ag«i' 3m hl^ x. high maA Im m Icm mx^hrnm. iia the tMuiis of 
r««tiIibS' 17«9* M wm h« t® h« mm ia wm«mri3^ 
Mti»wm.-em ia ©ottW j^ig ability of lines »re#fi#i wiMi It thaa llitelE*® 
t»ll.m teat mm &t ^0 tm affaetiw 8«le«tioBi* -var* 
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 ^ if 
tt, 
gr^ ag ammtm* Th« 4ifT®3P@Bs« l5«twi«a jaa^m mm9MliiB.tm9 tl» 
®f '3WNittM» for y«wr-
li« ^msmwf of pirMSteg** r@e%'' 
•ia fj' pMPM^0. f|*» * t®»feiW0 
% m grott'Pi is IfIS wi^ ' W4M • 
* • 1 t , >1 * 















UmB * lun a»s 
i - %m% 7«i :t 1»S • M MmB 
Hi^  % %m Il9« 
§ 
1 • Sf.lt i4«0 
•» 
• S8«t- 1 MmiL 
t»4S- • S»f S?.4 • 1.S s  ^ S«S 
't@w * lew flta 
4 
« t8.i s@a f -« tl.S ma 
asm « f*S lAdS t lm§ I ia 3I.,8 
f«»t«r pk*^ sfe» iwm 
»• 





asm • d:»I t 
t « t ' « • • 
©f ptr •0«ate rmt l^iflng ®^s»«^4-la W4M 
in oMli'Bf Ite X % gmt'fi »f am w^mu^ m4 ia FlgmrM' I. 
to i« Siusli liiolttdw ii«tifiteM.w 'Of SS Qt « g&iwa fg 
tof»r®8»iMl •©» .©f tsBB &• for «h.» two 
^%mm mm -amm ^ % folgb pl«st« 
»» tl^  iistrtteti-oM f#r i^ ® tws %«#t®r8 ta e«ws«« lAth k lew 
:iaaa law x l«t pMafei* ao 0««#» «f» tJ» m t^rl^ tloaai font tli» 
 ^ t# wwrwo* oli®4«» b^ tewKsa f«r 
Mtadi^   ^tofSfMMB' fiir lo%  ^
Wi^ ^  Iwr M Wm:9hmmmr0. m»m mm m. mu^mA 
Mtimemm f©r %m^m 4a -mmk mt 
Wm gvmfs ©f •'^ifmrmmm (n^m^ 'ife# -iwag# of 
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CLASS CENTERS' PERCENT ROOT LODGING 
Pigurt 1. Frequenoy distributions of per cent root lodging observed in 1945 in 
toporosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x M 14 (high x high) on U.S. 55 
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CLASS CENTERS ' PERCENT ROOT LODGING 
Figure 2, Frequency distributions of per cent root lodging observed in 1945 in 
toporosses of 83 F2 plants of I 198 x KB 397 (high x low) on U.S. 35 
and Black's Yellov Dent* 
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CLASS CENTERS'PERCENT ROOT LODGING 
Figure 3. Frequency distributioM of per cent root lodging observed in 1945 in 
topcrosses of 83 ^2 plants of KB 397 x 111. 4226 (low x low) on U.S. 35 
and Black's Yellow Dent, 
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Figure 4, Frequency distributions of per cent root lodging observed in 
1946 in toporosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x M 14 (high x high) 
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CLASS CENTERS: PERCENT ROOT LODG,lM  ^
Figujr® 5« Frequency distributions of per cent root lodging observed 
in 1946 in topcrosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x KB 397 
(hi^ X low) on U«S, 35 and Blaek's Yellow Dent# 
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Figure 6» Freqaeney distriliutiens of per cent root lodging observed in 
1946 in topcrosses of 83 Fg plants of EB 397 x 111, 4226 
(low X low) on U.S, 35 and Blaok*8 Yellow Dent. 
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Ci-AS^ CENTERS: VPEKOENT eoor UOCX I^N  ^
Piguir® 7, Frequency distributions of square roots of per eenfc root 
lodging observed in 1946 in toporosses of 83 Fg plants of 
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Figure 8» Frequency distributions of per cent broken stalks observed in 1945 in 
topcrosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x M 14 (high x high) on U.S, 35 
and Black's Yellow Dent, 
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CLASS CENTERS' PERCENT BROKEN STALKS 
Figure 9, Frequency distributions of per cent broken stalks obseirved in 1945 
in toperosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x KB 397 (high x low) on 
U,S* 35 and Black's Yelloir Dent* 
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Figur® 10. Frequency distributions of per cezxk broken stalks obseinred in 
X94S in topcrosses of 83 Fg plants of KB 397 x 111* 4226 
(low X low) on U.S. 35 and Black*s Yellow Dent* 
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Figure 11. Frequency distribution of per cent broken stalks observed in 
1946 in topcrosses of 83 Fg plants of I 198 x M 14 (high x high) 
on IT.S, 35 and Black's Yellow Dent. 
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CLASS CENTERS; PEECENT 5ROKEN STALUS 
Figur® 12, Frequency distribution of per cent brcken stalks observed in 
1946 in topcrosses of 83 F2 plants of I 198 x KB 397 
(hi^ X low) on U.S. 35 and Black's Yellow Dent, 
35 •fz*u3.3d 
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Figure 13. Frequency distribution of per cent brcfeen stalks ctoserred in 
1946 in toporosses of 83 Fg plants of KB 397 x 111* 4226 
(low X low) oaa U.S. 3& and Black's Yellotr Dent* 
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• ©ISCUSSIOT • 
So fftf Ml tto m& A«te.3^ ae« i^ e mible l&ttliHi 4m%m ^  
x»t iM«i 'fiwut'Oiui]^  In wmim triA}*, 1% IbM hmtm «i««i ia & 
«ttt% ftm •#si-ltiig« («)». ia a tyl*l «t lem 
1 
S t^ie®, msA la m flm%4. la tAe ©f pta® «#e4lia^  
ptM ia «fft«iM  ^mmv a %l@ol: ms: 3^  
f«.r la mm mi f#wimti«a, itoi^  .nMai-toli fro® 
 ^ »is« fras 'ISf to i Wi^  the mam p»te@tiw i» lii^ k 
ftise pilm i» •ffidiwa^  im flmM wmMmmmw  ^ ia 
M f#-r «B%| ia •witet4% ws a® g*ia aai ia 
i#igia@ mttfttfMMmts iMm imi & @iia «f $ p«r ©mete* In. 1Ai« eiitt«o 
mriv^  trial tib« gfda la «ffiei«n^  rwsulti^ s Jhrw « z«^ «tiim IA Itioiflt: 
«i»» tmm §<i %« 8 fl#ts« m» 11$ f»v lNi> eInmMiiNtr ttedi^ A HHMI 
jimmrn 
1b tte 9f«8«a^  •%»% of niiis% tli«' si»» mm. ir»teet>i frcu 
te i jpl@lMi % WW of tiM' @ '^i« mai tb« p^ ia ia 
ia yi«M; wm $$ pir to It^  -wai 1S4 f#r ««Bt ia i94S# 
0©#inei«irt of f«8? pmr east ia 1§«P wai 8#00 ia 194f 
canpab'r«4l fairoinilslj wiMi the <i«»fflol9iit of Tftriatioa &ha»vw4 in. imis« 
tiri*]* g.f«nn im •Mbllsr 4iis%a»« 9i» rwitalt* iaiienito tiiftt ia tte t#stiBg 
of ft 3^ fg« miNtr  ^ mri^ i«*. ©f Mit« '€Ubi« tetti'«B i« 
m 8»#fkil FL®M. 
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